
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
'MifRSDAY EVESINH. Al'li. 23, 1894.

Sun rises to-morrow at 5:^2 ; and sets
6.3S High water 1:03 a. m. and
1:20 p. m._
W rather Probabilities..For this

section fair; warmer; "variable winds becom-
insfsouthw sterly.

Death of Mr. Ward..Mr. Wm. H.
War 1, who wns paralyzed at his room

ia the Braddock House a few days ago,
died yesterday. Ttie deceased was in
the 7Gth year of bis age. He was born
in Canada near Niagara Falls, but be
came a resilient of the United Suites at
un early age, and was eugased in the
iron business in various cities. About
twenty years ago he came to this city
aud entered into business relations
with the late firm of Jamiesou & Col-
1 us, founder and machinists, at tho
c irner ol Wllkes and Royal streets.
He ivas then endeavoring to introduce
! patent brake for railroad trains, but

VVestinghouso air brake appearing
iut that time, his appliance, though

used on some roads aud pronounced
i ractical, never got into general use.

.. a ;.:.c;:f;v ^tentee, he
i aving conceived many labor-saving
devices, which, however, fuiied to at¬
tract much atteulion. He leftAlexan
dria after a few years, and reappeared
t ,vo or three years ago, but he bad
c :ased to be engaged in active business.
A few months ago be secured a place
in the Agricultural Department iu
Washington, a position be held up to
the time of his death. Mr. Ward had
be in a familiar figure about the Capitol
in Washington wheu Congress was iu

,-;,<;i, for many years. He had per-
i;, >:d a machine for tho manufacture
oi bu.'ets shortly before the war, and
duriug UT.e four years' conflict the gov¬
ernment m.^de use of his device. He
instituted a cLM*0 lor the use of his pat¬
ent, but though committees several
times reported it favorably, it never

was allowed by Congress. For twenty
ars the old gentleman, liko Miss

Flite in Bleak House, appeared at each
succeeding session, but matter of more
national importance always kont bis
claim from being brought before either
branch of the national legislature. Tho
deceased was a man of commanding ap-
poarance, and was of a courteous elis-
position. He bad a florid countenance,
sharp penetrating eyes, aud his snowy
locks and beard struck oue with the
scriptural comparison of the* capillary
appendages of tbe aged to the almond
tree nourishing. He had traveled con¬

siderably in his time, was a mau of
some intelligence and was a close read¬
er of the Bible. From bis researches
he became convinced mauy years ago
thai St. Paul visited Cornwall, Eng.,
on one of his missionary tours, and be
delivered addresses before religious
bodies iu endeavors to establish his as¬
sertion. His remains will be taken i o
Auburn, N. Y., for interment.

Seriously Burned..Miss Minnie
Brencle, daughter of Mr. Henry Bren-
gle. was the victim of a terrible acci¬
dent shortly before two o'clock this
afternoon. She was in her room ar her
father's residence, on King street, and
was engaged at her toilet, having a

lighted gasoline lamp at her right hand
with which she was berating a curliug
iron. While thus engaged she suddenly
discovered ber sleeve was burning, and
before she could gather her thoughts
the blaze had run up her arm and
entirely around the upper portiou of
her body. Tho terrified young w oman
screamed and ran toward Mrs. Pever-
ill'a (her half sister) room, but that lady-
was too much alarmed to render her
assistance. Mr. Brengle, who had
beard his daughter's screams, ran to
her assistance, and seeing her sad
plight, grasped her aud endeavored to
smother the flames. In doing so she
fell from his arms at tbe head of the
(light of stairs on the secoud floor and
rolled to the passageway below. Her
father quickly had hold of her again,
and finally succeeded, with tbe help of
o hers attracted by her shrieks, in ex¬

tinguishing her burning clothing. 3Ir.
lirengle/a hands were considerably
burned by this time. The young woman
was removed to her room and I >r. Jones
summoned. She was found to be se-

riously burned on her arms and on the
tipper portiou of her body. It is sup-
|i »se 1 that Miss Brengle's dress sleeve
tccidentally came in contact with tbe
blazing lamp while she was engaged in
arranging her hair.

Lower Cedar Point Light..The
present sundry civil bill contains no

appropriation for tbe construction of a

light to replace that destroyed by fire
at 1 ower Cedar Point, on the l'otom ic,
last winter, ami some inconvenience
will have to be experienced by mari-
ners until Congress sees fit to graut
mouey for this much-needed station.
The Secretary of the Treasury sent sev-
< nil letters to the House of Representa¬
tives presenting the great necessity of
allow ing an appropriation for restoring
tbe light. The Senate bill left in a sum
of $75,000, but when the bill got to con¬
ference the House members succeeded
in having it stricken out. This leave.-;
the lighthouse board without a cent to

begin the work with.although plans had
been drawu aud arrangements made
for the prompt expenditure of the
uoney. There is now a temporary
Ughl displayed on the site of tbe old
one, but it is a poor substitute for the
structure which marked a very dan¬
gerous point iu tho Potomac.

Police Court..Mayor Strauss pre-
tiding..The follow ing cases were dis¬
posed of this morning:

Frank Gillispie, arrested by Officer
Howson for being drunk and disorderly,
was line<v $0.
Wm. ColberI and Oourtland Seatou,

two colored boys, charged with light¬
ing, were lined $2:56 each.
A white man. charged with disorder¬

ly conduct toward a colored man. was
fined $'J.öi).
Thomas Cupid and Robert Leo, both

colored, arrested by Officer Youug forlighting, were lined $2.50 each.Night Rcpori..Last night was clearand cool 1 wo prisoners and two lodgers
wore at the station house.
A Descent on Gamblers..For

some lime past some people w ho have
nothing olso to do have been forcingtheir way into the Pioneer Mills and
indulging in quiet games of draw poker.
The sash from windows have in some
oises been broken out and other acts of
vandalism committed. Yesterday Mr.
Charles Kidwcll, employed by the Vul¬
canizing Works, made a descent on a

party who were then engaged in their
favorite pastiinio. The money was
gathered up in the' twinkliug of an eye
and tbe players scampered through
windows into the street. The police
have been notified and they will keep
a sharp lookout in that neighborhoodiu tho future.

DltY GOODS.

lütti. l|th and F Sts., N. W.

;rir~rntii September we close at 5 ; Sat¬
urdays at 1.

Remnant Day.
At your command to-morrow

all over the house are bargains
in short lengths, odd and small
sizes^ broken assortments,
odds and ends, &c. All such
things are marked at quick-
seliing prices. On special ta¬
bles, as usual.

M EN 'S DEPA KTM ENT. Light-weight
Ribbed BalbrJggas Shirts.
(First floor.1007 Fst. building.)

BOOK DEPARTMENT..Novels in cloth
bindings.
Bascwout.llth-st. building.)

REFRK rERATOR DEPARTMENT.Re¬
frigerators with water cooler.
(Fourth floor.10th-st. building.)

TRAVELING GOODS DEPARTMENT..
Leather-bound Trunks.
(Fourth floor.lOth-st. building.)

PICTURE DEPARTMENT..Oak Easels
and French Pastels.
(Fourth floor.10th st. building.)

HOI 1SE F URN ISHING DEPARTMENT..
Many useful articles.
(Fifth tloor.llth-st building.)

CHINA DEPARTMENT.Toilet requi¬
sites.
(Fifth lioor.10th st. building.)

SHIRT WAIST DEPARTM ENT.Women's
Percale Waists, Women's White Shirts, and
Women's Tailor-made Shirts.
(Third floor.llth-st. building.)

SUIT DEPARTMENT..Women's Duck
Suits, Women's White Pique Suits, and Wom¬
en's Percale Suits.
Third floor.llth-st. building.)

CLOAK DEPARTMENT..Women's Tan
Cloth Capes, Women's Black (Moth Capes, and
Womon's Traveling Cloaks.
(Third door.llth-st. building.)

MISSES' 1 »EPARTM EXT..Navy Blue All-
wool Bathing Suits, Gingham Dresses, Percale
Blouses, and Percale Waists.
(Third floor.11th st building !

BOYS' DEPARTMENT..A small lot of
Outing Flannel Shirt Waists, Fanntleroy
Blouses, Straw Han, and Washablo Galatea
Suits.
(Third door .. .10th st. building.)

parGOODS DELIVERED IN ALBS
ANDRIA.

Woodward &Lothrop.
ioth, i ith & F Sts., n. w.,

Washington. D. C.

Personal..Miss Lizzie Prosperi, of
Washington, is visiting Mrs. J. F. Bir-
rell, iu this city.

Mr. L. M. Blackford, principal of tho
Episcopal High School, has returned
from a visit to friends in Arkansas,
Missouri aDd Kentucky.
Mrs. Charles H. Smithers and Mise

He'en Martiu, of Churlottesville, are
v siting Miss Ernie Ludwig.

Mrs. Ida M. Adams is visiting friends
in Baltimore.

Capt. Henry Beach, whose illness has
been rceutioued, is thought tobe better.
Miss E. E. Davis is visiting Miss

Maude Mahoney at Wiehle, Ya.
Mrs. Wm. H. Bontz aud her son

Willie, have returned from Sperryville
after a pleasant stay of three weeks.

Mr. J. A. Schill, of Williamsport, Pa.,
spent the day in town yesterday with
Mr. Joseph Beach.
Mr. Fred. Kittiuour, who has been

visiting in Fauquier,has returned much
improved io health.
Mr. Roger Adam-', of Charlottesville.

is in the city ou business.
Miss Florence McAllister is visiting

friends in Baltimore.
Mr. Herbert Beach aud Mr. Brawner

are spending a week at Pohick.
Mi.-s Mamie Eatwisle is visiting rela¬

tives in Washington.
Mrs. I. C. O'Neal continues critically

ill at her residence on Prince street.

Fight Over a Watermelon..
Three colored boys purchased a melon
on the Strand yesterday afternoon and
repaired to an alley in order to make a
division of the tempting fruit. Some
friction occurred as to who was about
to get the largest share which termi¬
nated by one of the trio knocking the
pieces from the hands of the hoy who
acting as carver. A tight ensued, dur¬
ing which stones and other missiles
were thrown. Justice Pair commanded
the peace, but his: order was disregard¬
ed, and he arrested one of the beliiger-
ents. The others escaped, but the po¬
lice managed to find oue of them and
this morning they were fined $2 C>0 each.

Dr. Howard Indicted..The grand
jury of Fairfax county has retunred two
indictments against Dr. Granby Stan-
ton Howard. Howard is said to be in
Canada at the present time. The in-
dictments charge him with obtaining
!ro:u the Spechts $4,000 in money, and
diamonds, which cost $1,300. Mr.
Specht has been investigating Howard's
career for some time, and asserts that
he has operated in New York. Boston,
Burlington. N. J.. Newport, R. I., St.
Louis, Chicago, Kansas City, Chatta-
uooga and other places under various

Hog Pens..The bog pens in the
southeastern section of the city are be¬
coming very offensive to the residents
of that sectiou. The pens, or most of
them, have been placed near the mouth
of the Tanyard ditch at Hunting creek,
and if proper care were takeu their of-
fensiveness could be prevented. The
attention of l)r. Purvis has been called
to the matter, and he will take proper
steps to have the nuisanoe abated.

Exorbitant C h a r g e s..MayorStrauss will shortly recommend to the
City Council the enactment of a law
fixing standard charges for hack, car¬
nage or omnibus hire in this citv. This
action has been brought about" by the
fact that on some occasion parties are
made to pay exorbitant fees for slight
services. Recently a charge of $1 was
made for carrying a. man a few squares

_dry goods.

GET INTO THE SWIM BEFORE THE
RIVER RUNS DRY.

TRUSTEE'S SALE CONTINUED
At Pretzfelder & Co.'s, 530 King St.

Another word to the good peoplo of Alex¬
andria. To those who were wise enough to give
us a call and to inspect the offerings we have
been making for the last few weeks, it is need¬
less for us to say anything in the way of ex¬

planation of what we are doing. Our bar¬
gains are more convincing than columns of
argument and our prices more eloquent than
more words. But to those who are shy aud
backward, and who are s;...pinions ol "sales"
gotten up now and then by merchants to boom
business, we desire to say a few woids tO-d»y.
In the first pl»ee we want you to under¬

stand that this is no "fake" selling out. It
isn't done for pleasure and it isn't done for
profit. Stern necessity caused the institution
of this sale. Stern necessity Used tho prices.
Stern necessity again demands a cut in prices
regardless of the value, cost and desirability
of the Hoods, Wares and Merchandise wo have
still on baud
The law says that this estate must bo speed¬

ily wound up, and wind up is tho word even
;f we have to practically give the goods awa*".
Now, if wo have convinced you that this s

a bona fido clearing out, and have gained
enough of your confidence to have you bo-
lievo that our object is to get rid of tbe goods
wo have at any prices, wo will, for the pur¬
pose of convincing those who have not visited
our MAMMOTH SLAUGHTER SALE that
wo offer tho bargains of a life-time, quote
some prices we have made on popular and de¬
sirable goods. Figures, we know, dou't Ho, so

we will let them speak for themselves. Look
over our list carefully, and if you see anything
you want, cut out the advertisement, and put
you linger on the article and eoruo to us, and
you will get the stuff exactly 113 advertised.
To our numerous friends who have been in to
see us so often lately, wo desire to say only
that, this picuicciu't last much longer. Make
hay while the sun shines. Our loss is your
gain. A word to the wise is sullicient.

Watch our figures. Here goes:
PILLOW CASE COTTONS AND

SHEETINGS.
42-inch Pillow Case Cotton. Former price

12^0. Now sold at 9c.
5-4 billow Case Cotton, best quality. Form¬

er price 15a Now lie
6-4 Pillow Ca*e Cotton, best quality. Form¬

er price I Se Now 13c
7-1 do., best qualitv. Former price lSe.

Now 13c.
8-1 do. Former price 20c. NowlGc.
9-1 do. Former price 25c. Now 20c.
10-4 do. Former price .10c. Now 22c.

SILKALINE.
10 pieces Silkaliuo. Former price 12c.

Now Sc.
1<) pieces Outing Shirtings. Former price

12«. Reduced to 5c.
7 pieces Solid Colored Lawns, tan, grey,

buff, light blue, navy blue, and cream. Former
price lÜh^C. Reduced to Ge.
12 pieces Imported Printed India Lawns.

Former price 121y. Reduced to 7c.
5 pieces Egyptian Mull. Former price 20c.

Reduced to 10c.
fi pieces Figured China '.Mulls. Former

price 12V- Reduced to 8c.
Space will not permit further numeration

iu this advertisement.

After perusing the prices given above, can
any one candidly say that we are not ready to
make good any promise we have made'.' Why,
wo could sell to shop keepers at thesc'prices;
but we prefor to give the peoplo tho benefit
of thi? opportunity. Our unprecedented suc¬
cess horetoforc in this sale makes us anticipate
% very lively week after this great cut, and
we therefore »dvise those who intend to take
advantage of it, to call early, so we can give
them the benefit of a better choice and hotter
attention. The widc-a-wake man and woman
aro the persous who get along best now and
they aro asleep to their own interests who
will permit this chance to go by without so r«

ing the opportunity to profit thereby.

in one of the '"fixes" belonging in this
city.
Fell Overboard..A party of young

ladies and gentlemen went on a fishing
excursion to Daingerfield's island yes¬
terday. Later they crossed to Shep¬
herd's, where they caught a number of
fish. Before starting to return, by son e
accident, two of the lady occupants tf
tho boat fell overboard, but they were

quickly rescued by two of their gentle¬
men friends.
Moke Decaying Melons..People

living on south Leo street complain of
the fact that cars loaded with decaying
melons are placed on the railroad tracks
in that neighborhood. The practice
has been carried on for several years
pist, and it is feared sorao serious epi¬
demic will yet be bred if it is continued.

Marriage Licenses..The following
marriage licences were issued in Wash¬
ington yesterday : Harry W. Goodrich
and Isabella Hopkins, both of Fairfax
county; Alexander White and Mary
Suddeth, both of this city; Edward
Baach and Mary A. Simonds, both of
Alexandria county.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
Philip Blakoly, of this city, has been

granted a pension.
During the week there were fifty

deaths in Washington.
Capenters have begun work on the

grand stand at the Driving Park.
Bishop Newton will confirm a class

at Pohick Church on Sunday next.
The Old Dominion baseball club

played tbe Fredericksburgs at New
Alexandria this evening.
The dimensions of the new wagon fac¬
tory which is to be transferred from
Frederick, Md., to New Alexandria
will be 50x250 feet.
Tbe erection of tents for the acoom-

dation of the Knights of Pythias at
their coming encampment has been be¬
gun in Washington.
Mr. Gibson, of Dranesville, upon

whom Dr. O'Brien, of this city, per¬
formed a surgical operation recently, is
doing well and the indications are that
he will soon recover.

Several people who bought "extras'"
uf a Philadelphia paper which was
hawked through the streets of this city
a night or two ago were much disap-
Eoicted to fjnd they contained nothing
ut what was in the morning papers.
Tbe funeral of Mrs. Babeth Lauch-

heimer, wife of Mr. M. H. Dauern¬
heimer, and sister of Mr. Isaao Eich-
herg, who died on Monday, took place
f om her late home, Eutaw Place, Bal¬
timore, at nine o'clock yesterday morn¬
ing.

R. D. Ruffin, a colored Jawyer and
real estate agent, was arrested yester¬day afternoon by Detective Boardman,in Washington, on a warrant chargingfraud, in giving a check on the CapitalSavings Bank for $ß.50 to Thomas
Clark. Euffin lived here at one time.
Three colored tuen engaged ip a fightat Odd Fellows Hall, south Columbus

street, Tuesday night. Two of the
party.Thomas Cupid and Robert Lee
.were arrested this morning by Offi¬
cer Young and fioed $2.50 each. A
warrant is out for Thomas Arrington,who eluded the officer.
There is an unusually large number

of colored people in the city, most of
thtm having come here on excursion
traifis to attend the colored Baptist as-

_DRY GOjiDS^

NO. 316 KING STREET.
FINAL SALE OF ALL SUMMER GOODS

HEED OUR LAST CALL.

This week begins tho Grand Final Closing
Out Sale of all SUMMER FABRICS, and a

most remarkable SALE it will be. for, no

matter how low the prices may have been re¬
duced prior to this sale, every piece of Mer¬
chandise in our store bears a new price, an

END PRICE. Tho very hearts of the bar¬
gains are now reached. Its a chance to buy
goods positively without a precedent in mod¬
ern merchandising. Bo on baud early MON¬
DAY MORNING.

The remaining lot of thorc tine Saline fin¬
ished Cheviots, yard wide (value 1-lc) to
close at 3Jc.

Lace Striped Organdies, floral designs,
value 12Je, to close at 3Jc.
Yard wide Jaconet Duchesso, value 121c,

to close at 4Jc.
Crepons, evening shades, value 18c, to

close at 9}e.
Figured Lawns, value Sc, to close at 3jc.
Heavy Welted P. K's, valuo 25c, to close

at 91c.
40-inch Irish Lawns, value 121c, to close

at 9jc.
Lot of Figured and Dotted Swisses, value

from 15c to '25c, to close at lOJc.
Colored grouud, Dotted Swisses, beautiful

floral designs, value 10c, to closo at 3lc.
Satin Plaid Nainsooks, valuo 8c, to close

at He
45-inch Apronettes, value 12ic, to close

at O'je.
Yo Olden Time Dimities, valuo 15c, to

closo at 91c,
Solid Black Organdies, valuo 121c to close

at 4Jc.
Solid colored Organdies iu pink, blue, laven¬

der, cream and navy, also black, value 121c
to close at 9Jc
Unbleached Cotton, value 5c, toclosoat-Jc
Unbleached Cotton, extra heavy, yard wide,

valuo 8c, to (dose at 5c.
One lot Challies, value Sc, to close at 31c.
.1-1 Bleached Muslin, value 7c, to close

at -lie.
4 4 Androscogglu " value Sc, to close at

6}c.
4-4 Lousdalo Cotton, soft finish, value 10c,

to closo at 7jc.
10-4 Sheeting Cotton, value 25c, to close

at 19c.
Fast Black Satine, value 121c, to close at

7Jc.
Outing Flannel, value 10c, to closo at 4Jc.
White Baby Flannel, value 25c, to close

at 16c,
Oil Bed Table Damask, 39c valuo, to clo.se

at 23c.
Pure Linon Tablo Damask, colored border.

39c valuo, to closo at 25c.
Light Shirting Prints, Be valuo, to close

at 3ic.
Percal finish Prints in the popular striped

designs for Waists, &c. value 8c, to closo at
¦lie.
Side baud Apron Checks, 10c valuo to closo

at GJc.
Navy Bluo Storm Serge, strictly pure wool.

59c valuo. to closo at 37ic.
One lot Dress Ginghams, 8c value, to close

at 3|c,
Twill and Plain Crash, Sc value, to close

at 3|c.
Gent's and Boys' Outing Shirts, 35c value,

to close at 19c.
Gent's Negligee Shirts, 50c valuo, to close

at 39c.
Assorted lot Gent's Negligee Shirt?, Satines,

Cheviots, &c, valuo 75c, to closo at 49c.
Gent's Balbriggan Under Shirts, 35c value,

to close at 19c.
Gent's^Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers to

match, 02c value, to closo at 39c.
Gent's Bleached and Brown Drill Drawers,

39c valuo, to closo at 25c.

316 KING STREET.

social ion iu session in Shiloh Church,
Rev. D. M. Williams, of Manassas, was
elected Moderator to-day, but the other
officers of the association were retained.

ft 13 proposed to cremate the gar¬
bage of Washington. Hauling it
through the city is said to be a menace
to health, and the problem is becoming
serious to the District authorities. The
Maryland authorities are liable to stop
the dumping of refuse along the shore.
Dr. Purvis, Health Officer of this city,
was to-day requested by the District
authorities to grant them permission
to deposit two more scow loads of filth
in Hunting creek. The doctor was

Viry positive in his refusal.
By tho carelessness, it is said, of tlio driver.

a cart loaded with coal was precipitated over
the roadway into tho meadow at Stouo bridge
yesterday.
A man was thrown from a wagon at the

corner of Cameron and Patrick struets yest r-

dsy and considerably bruised.
The remains of tho late Mr. Henry Dainger-

fiold were taken to Piplar Hill. Md., to day
whore they were interred.
Mr. Ceorge Phillips, an old Alexandria

bricklayer, was yesterday admitted to the
alms house.
The Vulcanizing Works were in operation

agnin to-day.

[Co.MM 9NICATED.
Ik the electric railroad company wish

to put up their poles on Washington
street in the ornamental manner pro¬
posed, with the addition of electric
lights, parking, etc., D. shall take
DonL'sadvice, and will no lorger oppose
the carrying out of the scheme i-by a

largo majority;" though Columbus
street to King and down King to Royal
would make a good route, aud would
show travelers more of the business
part of our city. Not living on Wash¬
ington street himself, but taking a lively
interest in all that pertains to its ap¬
pearance, I). merely thought proper to
express his views, wishing thereby to
draw out a general discussion of the
subject, and, of pourse, this could best
be accomplished by rushing into print,
even at the risk of bringing out the cir¬
cus, tent pole and all.
And now, leaving the decision of the

question to our city fathers, or to the
resldeuts of Washiugton street, D. will
rest content. D.

Marvelous Results.
From a letter written by Rev. J Gander?

man, of Diamondale, Mich we arc permitted
to make this extract: "I have no hesitation in
recommending Dr. King's New Discovery, as
the results were almost marvellous in the case
of my wifo. While I was pastor of the Bap.
tist Church at Rives Junction she was brought
down with Pneumonia succeediug La Grippe.
Terrible paroxysms of coughing would last
hours with little interruption and it seemed
as if she could not survive them. A friend
recommended Dr. King's New Discovery: it
was quick in its work and highly satisfactory
iu its results." Trial liottles free at E. S.
Liadbeater it Sons' Drug Store. Regular size
50c. and $1.00.

When Baby -was »ick. -we gavo her Castorf*.

When sho was ft Child, sh« cried for Castorie,

When she became Miss, sh<» ciun? to Castorfs,

When sbs bad Children, sho gave them Castorf«.

FI0B BENT.

Three modern six-room BRICK HOUSES
on south Washington «treet Bath and cellar.
Large rear vard. Apply to

BOBT.J. THOMAS.
aug23 3t« 316 N. Washington street.

dry goods.

This week's opportunities
are the ones you want to grasp.
The prices quoted below need
no comment. It is practically
giving- you things at your own
price, so greatly have we low¬
ered all previous record. We
want your trade, and here are
the inducements that you can¬

not afford to ignore.
EXTRAORDINARY

VALUES.

4-4 Brown Cotton 6c, now

33^c ; 4-4 do. 7c, now _]4c.
4-4 Androscoggin remnants

8c, now 53^c.
Our joc Ginghams now 5c.

1 2 y& c do. now 8c
Our ioc Outings (remnants)

now 7 V±z.
We have a lot of Challies

which we will sell at 3c per yd.
All-wool navy blue and bl'k

Serge 50c, now 39c.
Boys' Shirt Waists 25c, now

18c; do. Outing Shirts 40c,
now 20c

4-4 Chenille Table Covers
75c, now 48c ; 6-4 do. $1.25,
now 99c.

100 dozen Children's Black
Hose to sell at 5c a pair.

Children's Raglans [gossa¬
mers] sold at $2.50, now $1.10.

50 dozen Mummy Towels,
40x22. to sell at ioc.

Ladies' Shirt Waists, former
price 50c, now 25c.

10-4 White Spreads 1.25,
now 9SC ; do. 1.25 now 1.15.
We have 2 dozen Ladies'

Wrappers which we will sell at

50c, 75c and 1.00.

25 dozen Napkins 50c, now

39c ; 25 dozen do. 60c now 49.

ISAAC ÜCHBERG,
COR. KING AND ROYAL STS.

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.
Nsw York, Aug. 23..The shorts in the

grangers were soverely punished this iiiorn-

i ig. A feature of the market was the inquiry
fir the liigher priced issues. At 11 o'clock
the market was strong.

Alexandria Market, August 2:?.

Very litCo of interest can he reported from
tho markets to-day. Wholesale prices are

without material change. Tho roceipts of
Flour are liberal aud tho demand is fair.
Wheat is irregular, but there is vory little
encouragement to speculators at present;sales
-18. 49. 50, 52. 5:: and 54. latter for lung-
lurry. Coin is strong and active at 01 to <>:>.

Oats 35 to 39. Eggs arc scarce at 17 to 18
for frc3h. Butter, other Produce, Potator-,
Vegetables and Provisions of all kinds aio

selling more readily. Mill feed is steady.
Hay is quiet.
New York. Aug. 23..Flour.State and

Western dull and weak; Southern dull and
weak; common to fair extra $2 10a3 00;
good to choice do $3 00*3 50. Rye Flour
steady and quiet; superliuo $2 65a3 00.
Wheat.No 2 red firm and quiet; Sept
58 13-lGit59';j. Rye nominal; Western 48
a57. Corn.No 2 dull and firmer; Sept 60a
SO'/fc. Oats.No 2 dull and firmer;State 30a
43; Western 36a43; Sept 34%a3\\ Oct
.'tr>'!sii3">1o. Pork stca.lv and quiet; mess
$15 00 to$15 25; extra prime $13 00 to
$13 50. I.ard dull and firmer; steam ren¬
dered $8.0").
Chicago, Aug. 23..Wheat.Sopt 55^a

.").")1,; Dee 58^858% ; May i»3!'.ai;3U,. Com
-Sept 54%; Oct 54%; May 53 V,. Oats.
Sept .'11 Vs»31; Oct 31% May 3.->". Pork
.Sopt $13 GO; .Jan $13 70. Card.Sept
$7 70; Jan $7 70. Ribs-Sept $7 35 Jan
$7 05.

POUND.

FOUND.-In front of tho Alexandria
House, August21st, a SUM OF MONEY

which the owner can have by proving loss
aud paying cost of advertisement. Inqulro at
this office. aug22 3t

lost.

LOST.Ou yesterday morning a WATCH
CHARM, Indian's head engraved on one

side. A liberal reward will be paid to the
finder for its return to Stall No 1 4 City Mar¬
ket. ALFRED PETERS.
aug22 3t

C» "I O w CASH..FOR SALE.A bar-
r)i^O gain, a nearly new NATIONAL
CASH REGISTER, walnut case, detail adder,
cost $200 Used eleven months. Guaran¬
teed iu first class working order. Will he
scut, freight paid, to purchaser. Can bo seen

at No. 312 Pennsylvania avenue, n. w. Wash¬
ington, D. C, or addrei-s E. B. JONES.

__au21 3t?

IHAYE ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY
COPIES OF GENERAL FITZ. LEE'S

HISTORY OF GENERAL R. E. LEE. Ihe
price is put within the reach of every Con¬
federate soldier, only $1.50 per copy Call
in and get one.

K. KEMPER. 21G King street.
J. STANLEY NEALE, Agt,Bulletin Office.

_ aug20 lw

EXCHANGE FOR CITY PROPERTY.-
We have a nice farm in the country that

we can exchange forcitv property.
aug22 It_M, B. HARLOW A- CO.

WANTED FARY .We have a purchaser
for a tract of hardwood timber land,

say 500 acres, 50 or 00 cleared, nearraiiroad
aug22 It_M B. HARLOW ACQ.

WEHAYE FOR EXCHANGE A N.'CS
SIX ROOM HOUSE for a small couu-

trv place from 20 to 50 acres.
anlG lw M. B HARLOW & CO.

APRETTY assortment of BATISTES aud
DUCKS for Dresses,

AMOS R HT.AVVATT'ER'R

T"RY OUR NO. 1 SANTOS COFFEE.very
fine. ROBERTSON & BRO.

DRY GOODS DRY GOODS.

it pay 1 to
OUR

We have made large inroads into the stock

during* the present month, and we wish to

close out the balance by making, in many

instances, still further reduction in price.
A lot of $1.25 body Brussels, in quantities

from 17 to 25 yards, prices from 75 to 90c.

A lot of $1.00 Tapestries, best goods, quan¬
tities from 15 to 20 yards, at 60c.

Several patterns in 75c Tapestries, quanti¬
ties from 20 to 40 yards, at 50c.

A lot of Best All-wool Ingrains, from ] 0

to 18 yards, former price 75? now 50c.

Smaller Remnants of Carpets at half value.

All our Rugs and Art Squares at a dis¬

count of 30 percent, from marked prices.

wt/ptt p.
A JL. Ml umiiuimui],

GROCERIES.

NEW MACKEREL

Received this day, August 10.

GLWM.RAMSAY.

GREEN GINGER

Beceived this d*.y, August H.

G. WM. RAMSAY

CaNTRELL & CoCHRAN's

GINGER ALE.

ALSO A

FINE AMERICAN GINGER ALE.
FOB SALE BY

G.WM.RAMSAY.

POTOMAC FAMILY
ROE HERRING
OF THE WELL-KNOWN PACKING OP

G E. PRICE A CO.

EVERY PACKAGE GUARANTEED,

40 Mils., 40 halves and 65 kits.

Also 40 kits

SHAD KOE
FOR SALE LOW BT

G.WM.RAMSAY.

_DRY GOODS._

You Can't Tell
How easily you can be suited at our storo un¬

til you call.

Tho prices below for tho week toginuing
Monday, August 20, only give you a slight
idea of what we are doing.
Summsr will soon bo over. Wo must get a

move on to make room for our winterstock.

Wo wont bo disappointed, for at the price
wo have marked them down to THEY SURE¬

LY CANT LAST LONG.

DON'T HURRY THROUGH THE LIST.

Take your time.study tho prices.look to

your interest.and you will find unheard-.if

bargains in every item.

-£k-

jjBfr-JUST LOOK AT THE PRICES TfcS

15c Figured Sateens reduced to l()c.
25c Double-width Dress Goods reduced to

18 cent*.
50e Double-width Dross Goods, all shaded,

reduced to 35c.
20c Crepons, all colors, reduced to Lie.
5c Figured Lawns aud ChailieS reduced

to 3%c.
1 2Jyc Lonsdalo (Jambric reduced to !(c.
1<V Lonsdale Cambric reduced to 71fcc.
8c White India Linen reduced to 4:i.tr.
12,yc White India Linen reduced to DKj:
VZ\c Percale, in remnants, reduced to 5c,
25c Bleached or Unbleached L0*4 Sheeting

reduced to lG^c.
-1-4 Pride of the West Cotton reduced to

4-4 New York Mills Bleached Cotton re¬
duced to U'^e.
4-4 Wamsuttk Bleached Cotton reduced to

9H2c.
4-1 Fruit of the Loom Bleached Cotton re¬

duced to 7c.
4-4 Androscoggin L BleAcbed Cotton re¬

duced to 6*4&
4-4 Good Bleached 8c Cotton, in reninnnW,

reduced to 5c.
7c 4-4 Unbleached Cotton reduced to ¦i\r.
7c Canton Flannel reduced to 5c.
10c Canton Flannel reduced to 8c.
25c Red Table Damask only 18c.
25c Double-width Skirting reduced to 14c.
25c White or Red Flannel reduced to 15c
50c White or Red Flannel, Medicated, re¬

duced to 35c t

A Good Black Sateen reduced to 73»iJc.
10c Outiug reduced to 5h2.
f>5c White Bed Spreads reduced to 49c.
75c White Bed Spreads reduced ro 50 ...

$1 25 White Bed Spreads reduced to 08c.
75c Pongee Silk, 31 -inches wide, all colors

reduced to 48c.
$1.75 Net Canopies, all complete, reduced

to$1.39.
75c Ladies Laundered Shirt Waists reduced

to 45 c.
75c Men's Laundered Shirts, collars and

on ff«, reduced to 48c.
If yon appreciate low prices and good liar-

gains you cannot afford to miss this slaughter
offering of Seasonable and deeirablo Goods.

I. SCHWARZ & SUIT,
518 KING STREET.

^arDon'l <b»»t>t ms when yoa want Mat¬
tings, Carpet or OilclothA. We're right in i:.


